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atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checksfallinghair, and always
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.

"M hair camo out so Imilljr I nearly lout It
nil. I lintl hrnril 10 nuicli await Ayor's Hair
Vigor I tlioiiKl't I woulil kIvc It n trlnl. I did

i nml It completely stopped llio fulllnc, nml
inmloiny linlr isrnw vary rapidly." Mauv II.
FIELD, NDrtlillold, Mast.
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A
by J. O. Ayer Co.. Lowell, siais.

uers

For Treasuror:
V. C. Fiiahm

Alio manunoturera or
SARSAPARILLA.
PILI.S.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

...DluoIIill
For County Clerk:

John J Gahiiku lied Cloud
For Sheriir:

O. D. Hr.noi: Rod Cloud Twp
For County .Tudgo:

A. 11. Ki:i:sky Cowlos
For Superintendent:

Mies. N'kllik Castoh Hod Cloud
For Surveyor:

Geo. H. Ovkuino Rod Cloud
For Coroner:

I)n. H. T. Hall Cowles
For Commissioner, 1st district:

T. .1. ( iiai'LIN Elm Crook Twp
For Commissioner, 4 th district:

James Overman Red Cloud Twp

The County Judgeship.
No matter how good an ofllcor a

man makos, thoro will nlwaysbo found

Bomeono who is dissatisfied. Especial-

ly is this tho caso in an oillco liko that
of county judgo, whore tho olllcor is
called upon to mako decisions in
points of law between parties who

both think they aro right. Judgo

Koeney has this troublo to contend
with, and, whilo ho may havo made
mistakes, thoro aro nouo that aro ir-

remediable Tho caso of most im-

portance which camo before him was

the Uarkor preliminary, in which ho

showed ability as a lawyer as well as

sound judgment. Thero havo boon a
fow personal attacks upon tho judge,

but when traced to their sourco thoy
woro found to emanate from irrespon-

sible parties, or thoso who had an ax
to grind. To theso attacks tho judgo

has paid no attention. Ho desorvos
and will roceivo a good majority for

A Strong Candidate.
It is less than a month till oloction

day, and candidates aro beginning to

hustle One of tho strongest candi-

dates ovor nominated by tho Republi-

cans of Webster county is W. C.

Frahm, tho nominoo for treasurer.
He is ono of tho successful merchants

of Muo Hill, and 1ms won success
through strict honesty and correct
business methods, which, nddod to a

personality that is viry pleasing,

making him au Idoal candidate for

oillco. Wherever Mr. Frahm makes

an ho makos a friond,

and his oloctlon la u cortalu rosult of

tho clean, vigorous campaign he Is

making.
Not boing ablo to find anything

olso to bring up against Mr. Frahm,

tho opposition started a story to tho

ofrect that Carl Frahm, a young gon-tlonia- n

from South Dakota, who was

until recently employed in tho

Peoples Hank here, was a brother of

his and would bo made deputy trons

uror in tho event of his election. Tho

'only brother Mr. Frahm has is on-gag-

in farming, and as tho young

man referred to has resigned his

position in tho bank and gono to

Grand Island it should show tho un

truthfulness of tho story.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, Oct.l, furnished by J. II. Ualloy

of Webster County Abstract company

John Kropp and wlfo to J S
Mooro lot 7 block i! first add to
Hliulon wd $ 800

James B Low and wlfo to E W

Baboouk nol IB-M- S wd HOOO

Martha M Montgomery to II B

Hunter lot 7 block fi Guide
Rock wd 500

C E Perkins Trusteo to Augusta
Edson o2 net 15-- 1 9 wd

Daniol D Thompson and wifo to
Wm A Barcus swl :il-4-1- 0 wd. .

ChasSponco and wlfo to Fred
W Wernor lots 12, 13 and 11

block 3 Sponco add to Bladen
wd

Ella VanWoort to Mary M Lam-

bert lots 0 and 10 block 15

Vanco ndd to Guide Rock wd

010

.100

300

Charlotte M Highland and hus-

band to James K Kidd lots 12

to 22 block 1 Highland k Welch
add to Guide Rock wd 300

Total $14400

Mortgages filed f0000

Mortgages released $1000

November Jurors.
Tho following is tho list of jurors

drawn for tho November term of tho
district court which sots Monday,
Novombor 13: J. II Crary, Honry
Rathjon, Wm. Garrison, C. J. Pope,
Kyd Clutter, Wm Engols, John Wil-so- u,

James Dorlty. John Hanson,
John Bangort, Fred Pol., George
Hoaton, Sr., Claronco Stout, Honry
Spllkor, Wm. Laird, C E.Vaughn,
Frank Frisbio, Wm. McKimmoy, Bert
Wheat, Jamos Mofford, J. II. Hamil-
ton, Joo Watson, W. A. Carpoutor and
Wm. Sullivan.

Charges Against Pearl Waffle.

Blue Hill, Nob, Oct. 9 Marshal
Dunlin has roturnod from Custer
county with Poarl Wafllo, against
whom thoro is a serious charge. Tho
offonso is said to havo been committed
at Bladen, Neb., during tho rouniou
thoro a fow weeks ago. Tho complain
ant is a sixtoou year old girl of that
town.

For BreaJtfeLSt
Luncheon
or

acciuaintaiico

Teac
A few small biscuits easily made with
Royal Baking Powder. Make them
small as small round as a napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before the meal.
Serve hot.

Nothing better for a light dessert
than these little hot biscuits with butter
and honey, marmalade or jam.

You must use Royal Baking Powder
to get them right.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

0300
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found In Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week

Mrs. G. R. Chancy is slowly recover-
ing.

Mi-- s Mattio Hacker is visiting in
Browuvlllo.

Our friend, John Young, has rented
tho MoAvoy property ond moved his
family to Rod Cloud.

Faith Uobokah lodge I. O. O F. of
this city gavo a banquet at their lodgo
room last Tuesday night.

Tho foundation for tho First Ward
school house has been laid and tho
brick work will now proceod.

Rev. Geo. Ilutnmoll will hold quart-orl- y

mooting at. the Hummoll school
houso on tho 21th and 2.th

At the last mooting of tho commis-
sioners a now precinct was mudo and
tho same was irimcrt Cathortou.

Hon. James Laird's speech at tho
fair grounds Thursday is said to bo
ono of tho best ovor made in this city.

S. F. Spokosfiold, a popular business
man of this city, has purchased a half
interest In tho general storo of A. II
Kaloy.

Tho youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Way departed this life Saturday
and was buried Monday afternoon at
two o'clock.

Mrs. Dr Ria of Aurora, and Miss
Bortio Hmigh of Downer's Grovo, aro
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Emigh.

Frank Wat kins, tho affable and
courteous editor of tho Bluo Hill
Times, paid this ofllco a fraternal visit
during fair week.

Rev Davis, tho now M. E. minister,
has arrived in our city and preached
his first sermon Sunday to u largo and
appreciative audience.

Mrs. Goo. B Gates, Mrs. O. II.
Maryatt and Mrs Brakeflold havo re-

turned from Lincoln, whore they have
been attending a W. C. T. U. meeting

Mrs. L. P. Albiight and her brother,
H. W. Sherwood, left for their homo in
Ainsworth Tuesday morning, being
railed thero by tho sickness of their
father.

Tho Bluo Hill and Rod Cloud base
ball clubs measured bats upon tho
diamond at tho fair grounds Thursday
afternoon and after several innings
tho Red Cloud boys camo out victor-
ious.

G. R. Chanoy was up at Alma tho
other day defending John D. Stod
dard in a trial wherein Stoddard was
indicted for murder in tho first de-

gree. Stoddard was cleared and duly
released from custody.

S Alexander, tho Wells moil car-
rier, while onrouto for Red Cloud
Thursday had a serious ruuaway. It
seems that tho king bolt broko and let
tho wagon on tho heels of tho horses,
and thoy became frightened and ran
away, throwing Mr. Alexander out and
bruising him up quite badly.

Died, at Red Cloud, Oct. flth, 1885,
after a long and pniuful illness from
stomach troublo, Vincent Ludlow
Ho was bom in Butler county, Ohio,
July 3, 1823. Enlisted early in tho
regular army of tho U S. served in
Mexican war. Ho camo to Red Cloud
in tho year of 1873, whore ho remained
until his dea'h.

On last Thursday night about 12
o'clock tho alarm of flro was given on
our streets, and n llttlo later on people
were on tho qui vivo hurrying towards
tho depot, whoro tho oil houso aud
Mr Birnoy's ofllco were found to be
on flro. Tho origin of tho flro is not
known aud tho loss is estimated to bo
8300 or $100. During tho progress of
tho flro Hugh Brown, ono of tho em-
ployees of tho company, was severely
burned and is now in a precarious
condition.

Electric Light Meeting.
Pursuant to call of tho mayor, a

number of citizens mot at tho court
houso last night to discuss tho oloctric
light question, Tho atteudanco was
small and thero was a notable lack of
enthusiasm.

C. F. Cather called tho meeting to
order, aud after statiug tho object of
the meeting called for oxprossious of
opinion. No ono seemed to havo au
opinion to express, however, so tho
chairman read a letter from the mayor
of Seward detailing tho operation of
tho municipal light plant in that city.
Tho discussion drifted to tho question
of obtaining a pure aud sufficient
water supply for this city, and tho
chairman of tho mooting was finally
instructed to appoint a committee to
act in conjunction with tho mayor aud
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PAIL STOREY cLO?h.Er

Prices $1.50 to $7.50
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Do you ever chip to
If no, the of our firm is a that should be

It In to you
Klrm of nil. vour You want to
a that your will bo to you after your stock In sold

too.
You want to be mire your will be sold all it is on the market ;

a poor nale can your work cf a lone tlmo.
Your Mock miiHt be and a "fill" ma

to pay
our ynu n. I of wc your

vour cxt to us.

We also our own at
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Boys' Clothes of
Highest Quality

aro tho only kind wo

sell; the kind want.

Llttlo Russian Over-
coats in aud
handsome overplaids; snug,
dn-ssy- ; most attractivo

SS&S?. ?2.75 7.00

Junior, and
Blouso styles hi llttlo

suits young-sters- .

Thoso tho pick
from tho stock of tho
makers of clothing boys
Thoy wear and bet- -

oethersm.... $2.50

Handsome Junior Suits
ages 10; the

tho
makers

$3.00 to

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, years cut in double-breaste- d

two-piec- o and single-breaste- d Norfolks, honest cheviots,
tweeds Homespuns, bluo serges,

$'-5- 5.75

Boys' Fine Pants Suits, years, tho newest
stylos, singlo double breasted Norfolks, suits;
plain doublo-breasto- n styles, plain
orbocker trousers; exceptional values .OU

Boys Top Coats Reefers. years, mado fine
covorts, serges, homespuns,

lined with silk oO.UU
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STOCKMEN-NOTI- CB
anything market?

(.electing commission matter care-
fully coiiHlilercd. rmportaut

Interest ilemniifls absolute know
for rertalnty money returned

returned promptly,
stock for worth

undo
handled carefully correctly; good helps

terlallt hhipplng expeiihCN.
IiecaiiHc service inxiircN tbeie good features merit

business. Consign shipment

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO., stock Yards. KANSAS CITY
have houses

CHICAGO OMAHA CITY SOUTH JOSEPH
PALL EAST BUFFALO

Ilead paper. Write for any special desired.

council making investi-
gation electric light and
water subjects.

Following this
adopted tho senso

mooting that investigation
should feasible,

mayor should call special elec-

tion voto bonds tho
810,000 purpose installing
oloctric light plant connection with

water aud meotlng
journod

Cloud want
lmprovo water plant and establish

Gloctriu works, thoy should
taking moro interest

matter and helping council docido
should

Yelscr Front.
Nothing any importanco

happens but that dis-

tinguished former townsman, John
Yoiser, ground
Tho charge

Crowo, noted kidnapper, had

scs-r- s. jst'jbjclnlifiyt.lit.lM1i. ..)?jfc.A,H,lJmwf

Thoso
only you

strjpes, clicks

Russian Ad-

miral
small

greatest

longer

5.00

handsome,
dependablo product
greatest

6.00

good

Knee
stylo

knick- -
$O.OU

ohuviots

reliability.

DKNVKH
information

stating

pooplo

light

follows'

Clothes

tailored

barely landed him in jail when John
was called upon to take charge of his
defense. Whorovor you find a man
from Red Cloud you will find him In
tho rank.

Col. Haley for Governor.
Tho lack of gubernatorial candidates

for next year has been noticed by
politicians and has caused consider-
able comment. C. W. Kaloy of Rod
Cloud, formerly a member of tho
board of regents, and at present a
member of tho legislature, is said by
his friends to bo willing to his
name go before tho convention. Prior
to tho republican conven-h- o

declined to bo a candidate for re-
gent. Lincoln Journal.

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called

It is tho only
monthly regulator. femalo

I have just received a full line of

DRY GOODS

Everything to Wear
Everything to Keep
You Warm ....

My QKOCERIES arc tho BEST ON THE MARKET

Everybody Woicomod at

M. A. ALBRIGHT'S

..itt.1.gj.wim
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SOUTH
market

front

havo

rocont stato

cer-
tain Cures


